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Greetings to all in the Name of the Risen Lord!
May our worship this glorious morning celebrate the joy and hope, peace and presence,
of our Lord Jesus Christ, raised to life for us. We welcome all, especially our guests. If
you do not have a church home, please consider Divine Shepherd. We would love to have
you as part of our family. Please take a minute and sign our guest book.
A prayer before Worship
This is the day you have made, O Lord Jesus, a day of new life and eternal celebration!
The stone is moved; death is defeated; heaven is open. As Your disciples first saw and
believed Your victory over the tomb, so give us joy in the promise You made and keep
for us: because You live, we live also! Amen.
The Lord’s Supper
The Lord’s Supper is celebrated by us this morning in the confession and gladness that,
as our Lord says, He gives into our mouth not only bread and wine but His very body and
blood to eat and drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with Him
and with one another. Our Lord Jesus invites to His table those who
trust His Words, repent of all sin, and set aside any refusal to forgive
and love as He forgives and loves us, that they may show forth His
death until He comes.

Whoever, therefore, eats the bread or drinks the blood of the Lord in
an unworthy manner will be guilty concerning the body and blood of
the Lord. (1 Cor 11:28 ESV) Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is
confessed at this alter. Any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, or hold a confession
differing from that of this congregation and the Lutheran Church~Missouri Synod, and
yet desire to receive the sacrament, are asked to speak with Pastor Sturzenbecher
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Service of the Light
Stand
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PHOS HILARON
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Thanksgiving for Light
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PSALM 141
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L Let us pray.
Let the incense of our repentant prayer ascend before You, O Lord,
and let Your loving-kindness descend on us that, with purified minds,
we may sing Your praises with the Church on earth and the whole
heavenly host and may glorify You forever.
C Amen.
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Psalm
1
How lovely is your dwelling place,
O LORD of hosts!
2
My soul longs, yes, faints
for the courts of the LORD;
my heart and flesh sing for joy
to the living God.
3
Even the sparrow finds a home,
and the swallow a nest for herself,
where she may lay her young,
at your altars, O LORD of hosts,
my King and my God.
4
Blessèd are those who dwell in your house,
ever singing your praise!
5
Blessèd are those whose strength is in you,
in whose heart are the highways to Zion.
6
As they go through the Valley of Baca
they make it a place of springs;
the early rain also covers it with pools.
7
They go from strength to strength;
each one appears before God in Zion.
8
O LORD God of hosts, hear my prayer;
give ear, O God of Jacob!
9
Behold our shield, O God;
look on the face of your anointed!
10
For a day in your courts is better
than a thousand elsewhere.
I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God
than dwell in the tents of wickedness.
11
For the LORD God is a sun and shield;
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Psalm 84

the LORD bestows favor and honor.
No good thing does he withhold
from those who walk uprightly.
12
O LORD of hosts,
blessèd is the one who trusts in you!

684 Come unto Me, Ye Weary

Text and tune: Public domain
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Reading
2 Kings 6:1–23
1
Now the sons of the prophets said to Elisha, “See, the place where we
dwell under your charge is too small for us. 2Let us go to the Jordan and
each of us get there a log, and let us make a place for us to dwell there.”
And he answered, “Go.” 3Then one of them said, “Be pleased to go with
your servants.” And he answered, “I will go.” 4So he went with them. And
when they came to the Jordan, they cut down trees. 5But as one was
felling a log, his axe head fell into the water, and he cried out, “Alas, my
master! It was borrowed.” 6Then the man of God said, “Where did it fall?”
When he showed him the place, he cut off a stick and threw it in there
and made the iron float. 7And he said, “Take it up.” So he reached out his
hand and took it.
8
Once when the king of Syria was warring against Israel, he took counsel
with his servants, saying, “At such and such a place shall be my camp.”
9
But the man of God sent word to the king of Israel, “Beware that you do
not pass this place, for the Syrians are going down there.” 10And the king
of Israel sent to the place about which the man of God told him. Thus he
used to warn him, so that he saved himself there more than once or
twice.
11
And the mind of the king of Syria was greatly troubled because of this
thing, and he called his servants and said to them, “Will you not show me
who of us is for the king of Israel?” 12And one of his servants said, “None,
my lord, O king; but Elisha, the prophet who is in Israel, tells the king of
Israel the words that you speak in your bedroom.” 13And he said, “Go and
see where he is, that I may send and seize him.” It was told him, “Behold,
he is in Dothan.” 14So he sent there horses and chariots and a great army,
and they came by night and surrounded the city.
15
When the servant of the man of God rose early in the morning and
went out, behold, an army with horses and chariots was all around the
city. And the servant said, “Alas, my master! What shall we do?” 16He said,
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“Do not be afraid, for those who are with us are more than those who are
with them.” 17Then Elisha prayed and said, “O LORD, please open his eyes
that he may see.” So the LORD opened the eyes of the young man, and he
saw, and behold, the mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire all
around Elisha. 18And when the Syrians came down against him, Elisha
prayed to the LORD and said, “Please strike this people with blindness.” So
he struck them with blindness in accordance with the prayer of Elisha.
19
And Elisha said to them, “This is not the way, and this is not the city.
Follow me, and I will bring you to the man whom you seek.” And he led
them to Samaria.
20
As soon as they entered Samaria, Elisha said, “O LORD, open the eyes
of these men, that they may see.” So the LORD opened their eyes and they
saw, and behold, they were in the midst of Samaria. 21As soon as the king
of Israel saw them, he said to Elisha, “My father, shall I strike them down?
Shall I strike them down?” 22He answered, “You shall not strike them
down. Would you strike down those whom you have taken captive with
your sword and with your bow? Set bread and water before them, that
they may eat and drink and go to their master.” 23So he prepared for
them a great feast, and when they had eaten and drunk, he sent them
away, and they went to their master. And the Syrians did not come again
on raids into the land of Israel.

L In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the
prophets.
C But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son.
Sermon
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PRAYER
Litany

LSB 249

L For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the
Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of
God, and for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise,
let us pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For [names of synodical and district presidents], for all pastors in Christ,
for all servants of the Church, and for all the people, let us pray to the
Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For [name of president or monarch], for all public servants, for the
government and those who protect us, that they may be upheld and
strengthened in every good deed, let us pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
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L For those who work to bring peace, justice, health, and protection in
this and every place, let us pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For those who bring offerings, those who do good works in this
congregation, those who toil, those who sing, and all the people here
present who await from the Lord great and abundant mercy, let us
pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For favorable weather, for an abundance of the fruits of the earth, and
for peaceful times, let us pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For our deliverance from all affliction, wrath, danger, and need, let us
pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
L For . . . [additional bids for prayer may be inserted here] . . . let us pray
to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.
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COLLECT
L Let us pray.
O God, the strength of all who trust in You, mercifully accept our
prayers; and because through the weakness of our mortal nature we
can do no good thing, grant us Your grace to keep Your
commandments that we may please You in both will and deed;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
LSB 251
L Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and
the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen
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Benedicamus & Benediction
A Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace.
C Amen
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